The title compound crystallizes isotypic with RbAu02 [2] in the KC11O2 type of structure [3] , Similar to all known oxoaurates(III), gold is coordinated by a square of oxide ions. Unlike in the sodium oxide richer aurate(III) NajAuCb [4, 5] , where one finds dimeric aurate units, in NaAuC>2 the AUO4 units are condensed to infinite chains running along the crystallographic c-axis. Sodium is surrounded by six oxygen atoms forming a trigonal prism. The oxygen itself is located in a trigonal bipyramide built of two gold and three rubidium cations. 
Source of material
The sodium oxoaurate(III) NaAuC>2 forms during the reaction of a mixture of NaAu2 and Na with Na 2 C>2 as a thermal decomposition product of trisodiumoxoaurate(I) Na3AuC>2 [1] at temperatures above 653 K.
Experimental details
The refinement was carried out with Na3Au0 2 as a second phase. The displacement parameter of sodium was fixed. 
